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UNIVERSITY OF ,CEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ElrGIIlEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIHCOLN
Copy of Report of Orficial Tractor Test No. 272
Dates of test: October 13 to 23, 1936.
Name and model of tractor: CATERPILLAR THIRTY (Gasoline).
L~nutacturer: Caterpillar Tractor Company, Peoria, Illinois.
l!e.nutacturer's rating: nOT RATED.






Fuel Consumption t'-e;;"::Def r:--,h"o:;u"r",g"a:.l"l"o"ns=-_: Des. F.Gals. : H. P. :Lbs. per: Cool- In :Cool-:
per :hrs. per: H.P.: ing : f'uel : Total ling Air




TEST B 100% llAJ[nruM LOAD. T.!D HOURS
39.15, 1400 4.776 B.20
TEST C





37.81, 1401 , 4.288 8.82 , 0.693 , 0.000 ,0.000 , 0.000 187 66 28.830
TEST D RATJ:D LOAD. 0."; HOUR
34.90, 1400 4.064 8.69 , 0.711 , 0.000 ,0.000 , 0.000 183 65 28.835
TEST E *VARYIOO MAD. 1":10 HOURS
34.73, 1402 4.051 8.57 , 0.713 Hl3 65
,
0.73, 1513 2.018 0.36 ,16.890 170 65
18.04, 1461 3.177 5.68 1.076 175 65
36.78, 1363 4.159 8.84 0.691 183 65 "
9.34, 1483 2.612 3.58 1. 709 173 65
26.18, 1446 3.668 7.14 0.856 177 64
20.97, 1445 3.261 6.39 0,956 0.000 ,0.000 0.000 177 65 28.860















- - - - - - -
D R A ~ 8 A RHO R S E P 0 IT E R l' EST S
Draw Speed Crank , Slip , Fuel Consumption :Water: Temp.
H. P. bar miles shaft , on J.. P. : L~:used , :Bo.rometer
pull per speed , drive: GaL: hour per :Gal. :Cool-: : Inches of
:poWlds: hour R.P.M. :wheels: per , per , H.P. :per ,ing :Air :lrercury
% hour: gal. , hour :hour :med.
TEST F 100% IlAXnruM LOAD. Second GEAR.
35.05 5775 2.28 1400 , 3.44 :-------Not Recorded-------: 175 36, 28.995,
1'EST G OPERATHiG I !.l~'{IUm.! LOAD
30.99 7211 1.61 1401 5.39 :-------Hot Recorded-------: 171 34, 29.050
31.48 5186 2.26 1398 3.33 " " 171 35, 28.980:------- -------:
31.60 4105 2.89 -a99 2.52 If If 172 39, 28.990:------- -------:
30.54 3147 J.64 1399 1.69 :------- II II 170 41, 28.990, ------- :
29.09 2045 5.34 1400 0.99 "
II
-------: 171 38, 29.000, :-------
T~ST E HJ.TED LOAD. Tti. rOmt,;, Second GEAR.
26.59 4346 2.29 , 1398 , 2.52 :3.714: 7.16 ,0.853 ,0.000, 175 47, 29.105
3 PagO!l ..Png8 2
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ElJTI.:tI:RI1'G DEPARTliENT
AGRICJLTURAL COLlECE, LIJiCOJJI
Copy o~ Report of Offlcinl Tractor Test No. 272
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
~OTOR, t~ke Own Serial no. 6041:5'" P Type 4 cylinder, vertica.l
Head I Uountlng Crankshaft lens.thwise
Bore and s troY.e: 4 1/4" x S 1/2" Rated R.J .1:. 1400
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet 1 13/16" Exhaust 1 1/2 11
Belt pulley: !l:Iom. 12" Faoe 8 liZ" R.P.If. 840
lAcneto ~i5emann !lod.l CIl-4
Carburetor Zenith . odel KSA Size 1 1/4"
Governor Own 'l'~,rpe Centrifu..al








Advertised speods, niles per hour: First _~1"•.:7 Second __..;Z:':'c4~__
Third _3,-.:.:O~_ Fourth _..;3~.,,7 Fifth -,S:::,,-,4-,_ Rev.rs. _--,1",:.9 _
Measured length of track -=1~7"'_.::4::S8~f~.::.~t!'- _ Face ...;1::3,-"__
Lugs: Typ6 __.::C"l.::o.::."t.:::.-=in""t.~G"r~.~l~lY1~t~h!....:.~h~oe~. No. per track ....:3,,1,-__
She 2" high x 13" face
Seat Upholstered
Total weight as tested
FUEL AND OIL:
ruel Gasoline
(with operator) .=9-,,9S~O~ _
:;elght por gaUon _.;:6:.;.1:.:1~_
pounds.
pounds.
Oil: __,,-3,,"Ao:",..";:.,' c..!V:.!i!s-"c~os~iO!ty~.!;r~o",_, ..;S~O~ _




Total drained fran ~otor
-~~~~
Total t~ motor vms operatod
----"'-~'----

